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Whitehall, December 2 § . 

The ' T w o following Addresses having been trans
mitted by Peter Le Mesarier, Esq; Lieute:ian: ;Go
vernor of the Ifland of Alderney, to die R i g h t H o n . 
Henry Dundas, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of 
State for the Home Department, has been by him 
preiented to the King : Which Addresses His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the States of Ihe Iiland of j 
Alderney, assembled. * 

May it please your Majesty, 
\r\f&, the States of your Majesty's Ifland of Alder-

'* ney, deeply impressed with Sentiments of the 
liveliest Gratitude for the inestimable Benefits v/e en
joy under your Majesty*s parental Care and Govern
ment, at a T ime when a large and once flourishing 
Kingdom, only a few Miles distant from us, is groan
ing under the most miserable Anarchy aud Confusion, 
beg Leave to approach your P*oyal Presence, to testify 1 
our Abhorrence of those seditious Persons, who aim 
at disturbing the Peace and Happiness of the Realm, I 
by endeavoaring to sow the Seeds of Sedition and 
Mistrust among* your faithful and loyal Subjects. 

Animated by the great Blessings we possess, we 
most unequivocally renew our Oath of Allegiance and 
Fidelity to your most sacred Majesty and Family ; an 
Allegiance which has stood the Test of Ages, which 
we have inherited from our Ancestors, and which we 
hope to transmit frae and uncorrupied to oar latest 
Posterity. 

T b the K I M G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address cf the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Officers of the Alderney Militia. 

. May it pleaj's your Majesty, 
\X7*E, the Lieutenant-Governor and Qsheers- of the 
* V Militia of your Majesty's Ifland of Alderney, 

animated with Sentiments of the purest Loyalty and I 
Attachment to yoar august Person and Family, con
vinced of the many Advantages we enjoy under your 
Majesty's mild and auspicious Government, cannot J 
fee, without Indignation," that Persons, born tinder 
the Blessings of the Britiih Constitution, should be I 
so infamous as to attempt the Subversion thereof, by 
"endeavouring to alienate the Minds of cur Fellow j 
SubjY'ts from their Allegiance to the best of Princes. 

Fully sensible of the Happiness we enjoy, and 
Witnesses of the miserable and distracted State o'f a 
neighbouring Kingdom, we most humbly beg Leave 
to renew our Oath, of Fidelity to your most sacred 
Majesty, and to declare, that we will exert ourselves, 
both as Individuals and as Officers, in bringing to 
Justice all those who might dare (hew any Diirdpect 
to your most Royal Majesty and Government. 

T o these Expressions of Loyalty permit us, Sire, 
to add our unfeigned Thanks for the Clothing and 
Arms with which your Majesty has of late been pleased 
to favour u s ; by which Means we hope to preserve 
this Ifland to ybur Majesty and Successors with the 
Fidelity and Valour of Our Ancestors, and with that 
Success widi which we repelled, last War, the Attack 
of our Enemies. 

Whitehall, December 24 . 
T h e King, upon the Application of William 

Douglas, Esq; of Castle Douglas, has been pleased, 
fey F £ S Royal Sign Manual of the 13th of December, 

ijgi, to erect the. Village cf Cvlem-ar-':, In xrs 
Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, into a free and Yaepen-
dent Burgh of Biircny, to be cY'icd, in al! TYYit: 
corning, the Burgh of B .irony cf C'.itlc Dfugl.r.s ; 
to be governed by a B.'iiji'j <*.-•••;•.{ Six Cou..alibi'.-, v.h_> 
are to beciusen from at:it\"g:'t nr. reade it B^.g.-ijb-j 
aud to continue ia O.iiee jYvec Ycsc-e, wi-tii iaiYry 
other Privilege-;. 

Upon the seme A/T.IicYY.y.-i, a :d in the fame 
Charter, the King has a!so '»;-en pleased to order, 
that the Town or" NYwto.i Stcwnrt, in the Si 1 ire t.jf 
\^."igton, fhoull, in aii T i d e coming,, be named 
Newton Douglas only. 

N. 3. The foregoing Artie! e is reprinted, to 
correct an Error in the Date of the R.cyal 
Sign Manual". 

Cr even-Office, December 29, 1792. 

M k M B E R returned to serve in the present 
P A R. L I A 1.1 K N T . 

Borough cfi-Guldeficrd. 
The Honourable Thomas Onflow, re-elected, having 

'accepted the Office of Out-Ranger of His Majesty's 
Forest of Windsor. 

H O M A S Wilson Morley, James Paine, Robert 
Murray, Edward Wastell, John Richardson, 

Robert Yarker, Thomas Wyley, John White, Richard 
P*owIarid, Joseph Yeoward, Ralph Elliot, c:.d J c seph 
Brownrigg, Citiasns cf the City of Carlisle, having 
this Day presented their. Petition to thc I .souse of Com
mons, setting forth, that, by a late Resolution cf a 
Select Commit tee of this House, appointed to tty> 
the Merits cf t!-.e Petition cf John Christian Curwen 
and Wilson Braddyll, Esquires, complaining of an 
undue Election and Return of the City of Garljfle in 
the County of Cumberland, a.id which, .on the 3d 
Day of .March, 1791, was by them reported to the 
House, that the Right cf Election for tlie City of 
Carlisie in the Coanty ot Cumberland is declared tb 
be in the Freemen of the said City, duly admitted 
and sworn Freemen of the said Cicy, having been 
previously admitted Brethren of one of the Eight 
Guilds or Occupations of the saii City, and deriving 
their Title to such Freedom by being S^ns of Free
men, or by Service bf Seven Years ApprcntieYhip 
to a Freeman, resident during such Apprcnticethip 
within the faid City, and in no others : That the 
Petititioners aie not satisfied with the seid Resolu
tion, and are desirous of being admitted Parties tp 
oppose such Right of Rlection, and to have the Benefit 
of thc Statute i a that Case made and provided ; and 
therefore pray the House to take the Premises into 
Consideration, and to grant tha Petitioners siich Re
lief therein as thc House shall think fit. I do hereby 

f ' v e Notice, that the Ho use .has appointed Thursday 
s Fourteenth Day of March next, at Three of the 

Clock in the Afternoon, tb take the said Petition into 
Consideration! Given .under my Hand the Twenty-
seventh Day of̂  December, One thousand seven hun
dred and ninety-two. 

H E N R Y . A D D I N G T O N , Speaker. 

Commissions in.the North 'Devon Militia, fig ted by the 
Lord Lieutenant. 

Francis- South, Esq; to be Lieutenant. Dated De= 
cember 9, 1792. . 

Thomas Sturgeon, Esq; to be Lieutenant, Dated 
December 14, 1792. 


